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Nearly t went y years have passed since t he publicat ion of t he first
ant hology of Yiddish women’s writ ing in t ranslat ion, Found Treasures, in
1994. In t heir int roduct ion t o Found Treasures, t he edit ors express a wish
“t hat t his not be viewed as t he definit ive t ext on Yiddish women writ ers.
It is, rat her, a first book,”1 and indeed t he Exile Book of Yiddish Women
Writers answers t his call and t hereby generat es a cont inuit y of women’s
writ ing and of Yiddish t ranslat ion. This cont inuit y, locat ed at t he crux of
t riple marginalizat ion—of Yiddish, of women, and of Canadian writ ers—
does not simply add a missing piece t o an exist ing puzzle; inst ead it
invit es us t o ret hink t he narrat ive of Yiddish lit erary hist ory at large.
If Found Treasures sought t o remedy t he erasure of women’s voices,
and of Yiddish voices more broadly, we might quest ion t he impet us for
t his furt her ant hology. Clearly, it is not t he case t hat so much new
lit erat ure in Yiddish has been writ t en in t he past t went y years t o merit a
new ant hology. It is not even t he case t hat t he art ist ic or polit ical choices
of prior ant hologies are in need of revision, for t he Exile Book put s int o
play similar crit eria of select ion as t hose of Found Treasures, as made
perhaps most evident by t he st riking overlap in t he list of aut hors. Of
t hirt een writ ers in t he Exile Book, t en also appear in Found Treasures. The
t hree who are added highlight t he part icular angle t his new ant hology
succeeds in put t ing fort h. Sheindl Franzus-Garfinkle, Mirl Erdberg Shat an,
and Chayele Grober were all act ive in t he Canadian Jewish cult ural sphere.
Along wit h more widely known Yiddish aut hors also represent ed—Chava
Rosenfarb, Shira Groshman, Ida [End Page 280] Maze, and Rokhl Korn—
t hey form a diverse pict ure of a vibrant art ist ic Canadian Yiddish speaking
communit y, from t he lit erary Salon of Ida Maze, t o t he t heat re scene of
Chayele Grober, t o t he nat ural environs described by Rosenfarb.
Focused t hrough t he lens of Canadian Jewish experience, t he
ant hology o ers it s own maps of Yiddishland, as in Chayele Grober’s “ To
t he Great Wide World,” which describes her t ravels wit h t he Habima
t heat re t roupe. It also amply represent s t he uniquely mult ilingual realit y

of Jewish life whereby Yiddish lit erat ure can narrat e a world t aking place
in Hebrew and ot her languages—such as Rikudah Pot ash describing life in
a Yeminit e neighborhood of Jerusalem. Finally, one of t he most st riking
pieces, “The Sprit e,” by Blume Lempel, connect s t he hist orical Yiddish
experience of t he Second World War wit h a supernat ural folkt ale drawing
on Christ ian imagery. Lempel is a part icularly compelling and enigmat ic
figure in Yiddish let t ers, as evidenced also in her short st ory
“Correspondent s” (published in Yiddish 1992 and included in Found
Treasures). The st ory int erweaves haunt ing memories of lesbian desire
and t he horrors of t he Khurbn/Shoa. Bot h “Correspondent s” and “The
Sprit e” recast t he most familiar subject of post war Yiddish lit erat ure
wit h surprising t hemes t hat shed new light on t he Yiddish past and
Yiddish lit erat ure alike.
Indeed, t his ant hology as a whole has much t o add t o current st udies
of Yiddish. For some aut hors t his ant hology is t he first publicat ion in
t ranslat ion, as in t he case of Sheindl Franzus-Garfinkle and Mirl Erdberg
Shat an. Even for Yiddish readers, t he ant hology is a sit e of discovery,
o ering harder-t o-find works t hat t he t ranslat ors collect ed from t he
Canadian Yiddish press and published books from Israel, France, Canada,
and t he US. The ant hology also o ers a new look at bet t er-known
aut hors. Canadian Yiddish aut hor Ida Maze is doubly brought t o life in t he
ant hology, bot h t hrough her own fict ionalized biography, “Denah,” and in
Miriam Waddingt on’s recollect ions of her Mont real salon. The salon is
vividly described as a t eaming gat hering place for Yiddish writ ers and a
space t o mark t he deat hs of Yiddish (and non-Yiddish) writ ers. Whereas
t he female prot agonist in “Denah” must t acit ly navigat e t he rest rict ions
on girls’ learning Jewish t ext s, t he young Waddingt on was embraced by
Maze, encouraged t o writ e poet ry and inculcat ed int o t he communit y...
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